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Bergamot & Black Tea Range

Bergamot & Black Tea Body Wash
This highly moisturising liquid body wash enriched with vitamin E generates a rich lather while gently cleansing and  
hydrating the skin. The beautiful bergamot scent also delivers a light yet uplifting, zesty scent you'll adore, whilst the 
smoky aromas of black tea soothe the mind.

Benefits
     • Our natural hand wash is free from any nasties such as Parabens, SLS, MI and MCI Sulphates.  
     • Great for men and women, suitable for daily use and perfect for leaving your body from top to toe fresh and clean,  
 locking in moisture.  
     • Our natural body wash contains Coco Glucoside (derived from renewable raw materials such as coconut oil) a    
 gentle cleanser that creates a rich creamy foam, Glycerine a powerful emollient to lock the skin's moisture, and
      soothing, anti-inflammatory Aloe Vera. We have also added Bilberry extract, known for its astringent, cleansing 
 and nourishing properties and Mango extract, for its antioxidant, anti-ageing and collagen booster properties. 
  
Retail Selling Points
     • Paraben, SLS, MI and MCI Sulphate free 
     • Fresh green zest and vibrant citrus notes accompanied by the warmth of smoky black tea 
     • Great unisex range 
     • Natural ingredients both lock in and improve moisture levels

Up Selling Suggestion
Why not recommend to follow with our rich Bergamot & Black Tea Body Lotion for even softer and more moisturised skin.

Protocol
Apply to damp skin, gently massage into a lather and rinse thoroughly with warm water until clear.

Ingredients
Aqua, Sodium Coco-Sulfate, Coco-Glucoside, Glycerin, Cocamidopropyl, Betaine, Benzyl Alcohol, Citric Acid, Potassium
Sorbate, Aloe Barbadensis,(Aloe) Leaf Juice Powder*, Saccharide Isomerate, Salicylic Acid, Sorbic Acid, Mangifera Indica 
(Mango) Fruit Extract*, Vaccinium Myrtillus, (Bilberry) Fruit Extract*, Sodium Citrate, Parfum (Fragrance), Hexyl Cinnamal, 

Caution
For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes. Incase of contact with eyes, rinse thoroughly with clean water. 
Keep out of the reach of children.
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Here at the Natural Spa Factory, we believe in o�ering products that are gentle to the skin, with a beautiful, subtle scent 
and free of any nasties. Therefore, none of our lotions and potions contains sodium laurel sulphates, 
methylisothiazolinone or methylchloroisothiazolinone. The fresh green zest and vibrant citrus notes accompanied by the 
warmth of smoky black tea will leave you feeling squeaky clean and deeply moisturised.
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